
Sabbath School—9:30 AM 

Lesson Study          Discipling the “Ordinary”                    Adults 
 

Memory Verse:  “Passing along the beach of Lake Galilee, he saw 

Simon and his brother Andrew net-fishing. Fishing was their regular 

work. Jesus said to them, “Come with me. I’ll make a new kind of 

fisherman out of you. I’ll show you how to catch men and women 

instead of perch and bass.” They didn’t ask questions. They 

dropped their nets and followed.   Mark 1:16-18 The Message 

 

Worship Hour—10:40 a.m. 

CHURCH IN PRAISE 
  Song Service 
  Call to Worship* 

  Invocation* 
  Opening Hymn* 

 
 

“I Love You, Lord” 

  
“Face To Face” 

 
Jim Ball 

 

Tanya Huether 
Hymn #206  

CHURCH IN GRATITUDE 
  Offering 

 
Adventist TV Ministries 

or Church Budget 

 
Lyn Shiffer           

CHURCH IN SHARING 
  Community Fellowship 
  Story Time 
  Announcements 
  Joys & Requests 
  Prayer 

  Response Song 

 
 
  
 
 
 

“Turn Your Eyes Upon 

 
Wayne Lee 

Misti Bischoff 
 

Lyn Shiffer 
 

Hymn #290 

CHURCH IN WORSHIP 
  Special Music 
  Scripture Reading 
  Sermon 
 
  Benediction 

 
 

John 14:1-3 
“Is He Worth The 

Wait?” 

 
Jim Ball 

Rita Owen  
Tanya Huether 

 
Tanya Huether 

  Organist Pat Ball     

  **Please stand  

 

 

 Sabbath School  
Classes 

 

Downstairs 

 

The Mighty Kingdom! 

All children and youth  

meet in Classroom #5  

at 9:30 AM 

 

Main Floor 

 

Adult—Classroom #1  

—Bob Biegel 

Adult—Pastor’s Office  

—Doug Cross 

 

 
Cheerful Givers Report 

As of December 31, 2013 
 

Needed for Budget:     $4,041.67 
December Budget:      $3,814.45 
Needed for Building:    $4,471.00 
December Building:     $4,088.40 
 
 

Principal Balance-Building   
$352,227.90 

S e r v i c e s  

 Church Family Prayer List—Gene Thompson, health issues...the Bair 
family in the loss of their son Shawn...Wes and Laurie Heinrich’ s son,  
Eddie, the Northern California Conference Youth Director, for healing 
from surgery...those with continuing health issues...the military serving 
our country...paying off the church mortgage…seekers, family and 
friends who are desiring a deeper relationship with Jesus ...the heart-
felt needs and desires that are unspoken. 

 The Galvez Baby Arrived!—Katalina Annaliese Galvez was born at 
7:47 AM on February 5, 2014.  She weighed 8 pounds 11 ounces 
and 22 inches long.   

 Galvez Baby Shower —has been re-scheduled to February 16 at 
Noon.  A list of the things they would like is on the bulletin board in 
the foyer. 

 When you leave the church—be sure the lights are out and the 
doors are not only closed, but latched!  Thank you! 

 Update the church directory—if you have changed your cell phone 
number, email address or mailing address, please give the informa-
tion to the church office by turning in on the ‘Your Voice in the Pew’ 
card in the hymnal racks.  Thank you for helping keep our directory 
accurate! 

 
 

S p e c i a l  U p d a t e s  

W e e k  a t  a  g l a n c e  

Today          12:30 PM  All Church Potluck  

                      5:41 PM  Sunset 

Monday       12:00 PM  Soup Kitchen hosted by Bev Rigby 

Tuesday         8:30 AM  Exercise Class in the Fellowship Hall 

                   11:00 AM  Ladies Study & Prayer Group 

Wednesday   7:00 PM  Prayer & Study Hour 

Thursday        8:30 AM  Exercise Class in the Fellowship Hall 

                     7:00 PM  Church Board Meeting 

Friday           5:49 PM  Sunset    

 

“Friendship is one of the 
sweetest joys of life.  

Many might have failed 
beneath the bitterness of 
their trial had they not 

found a friend.”        
~Charles H. Spurgeon 



SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS BELIEVE:               
             As a people we hold the Bible in supreme regard as the revealer of God’s 
truth to guide us to salvation.  Our love and devotion is rooted supremely in Christ 
who we worship as our Savior, Creator, Lord and King. 
 We believe that forgiveness, healing and eternal life are offered freely to 
all on the basis of what Jesus has already accomplished for us at the cross, and 
continues to do as He ministers on our behalf in the heavenly sanctuary above.  
God’s mercy and grace are infinite and are received by faith, to prepare a people 
for Jesus’ second coming. 
 The “New Covenant” provides not only forgiveness for sin, but also God’s 
promise to write His law on our hearts so that our greatest joy will be to do His will.  
We keep His commandments, not in order to be saved, but because He has    
already encircled us in His saving arms.  His law includes also the fourth com-
mandment Sabbath which invites us to spend a special time of fellowship with God 
on the seventh day. 
 We feel compelled as a people to share with a perishing world these 
messages of God’s love in the context of God’s final  judgment-hour message in 
Revelation 14.  Because of our devotion to Christ we joyfully look forward to His 
soon return in the clouds of heaven when we shall see our Savior face to face. 

Brookings Seventh-day Adventist Church 
102 Park Avenue   *   P O Box 777 

Brookings, OR  97415   *   Phone:  541-469-3030 

E-mail:  brookingssda@gmail.com 
Pastor:  prjgalvez@gmail.com   *   541-306-1150 

Website:  www.brookingssda.org 

Home of KSEP Radio — 99.9 FM 

Today  All-Church Potluck 

Sermon  Tanya Huether 

Elder  Lyn Shiffer  

Deacon In Charge  Dale Hoie 

Greeters  Heidi McKenna & Ruth Eldred 

Next Week  Picnic In the Basement 

Sermon  Tom Bischoff 

Elder    

Deacon In Charge  Mike Runyan 

Greeters  Ernie Madden & Jack Tefertiller 

 

SERMON NOTES 
 

“Is He Worth The Wait?” 

Welcome to the Brookings Seventh-day Adventist Church!   
How good it is to have you with us today.  We pray that our time 
together assists you in your growth in the grace and knowledge 
of our Lord Jesus Christ.  Everyone is invited to join the All-
Church potluck following the church service in the  Fellowship 
Hall on the lower level. 

Our mission is to be a Christ-centered, Spirit-

filled church that demonstrates the power 

of grace and intentionally shares the good 

news of Christ's soon return. 

February 8, 2014 


